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Headwaters of Salt Creek in Porter County.

By L. F. Bennett.

Salt Creek rises three miles southeast of the city of Valparaiso, in

section 6, 35 noi-tli, 5 west. It flows southwest one mile, thence in a nortli-

northwesteily direction, cutting through the crest of the Valparaiso Mo-

radiie, antl empties into the Calumet River in section 31, 37 north, 6 west.

This paper has to do witli the first four miles of its course.

Like many creeks in a drift region, it pursues a winding course

tlirough a marsh varying in width from one hundred yards to nearly a

mile; ami unlike most creeks it has several islands situated in its marshy

bottom near its headwaters. Tliese islands have their longer axes parallel

with the gene!al direction of the creek in that locality. They are from

ten to tifty feet higher than the suiTOunding marsli and are fro-m fifty

yanls to one-fourth of a mile in length. There are also tongues of land

extending, in a few instances, one-fourth mile from the higher land and are

connected witli tlie liiglier land by low necks. Tlie 1iaid<s of t.lie marsh, as

a nde. are (luite stee]). aJid rise from forty to eighty feet above tlie creek

bed. The marsli has so little slope that with the present price of land,

it is not worfli diainiiiu'. It is so wet and tiiicvcn in most i)]aces tliat it

is worthless for pasture. In I lie southwest (luarter of section seven, theri?

is a tributary marsli aldtit ten feet above tlie h'vel of the main marsh,

and about forty :ieres in extent. It is connected to the larger marsh by

a narrow channel. Tlie sides of the marsh are from ten to twenty feet

liigli and ratlier aiirii|it. iMtring the greater part of the year there is no

water in tlie eoiiliectiiig cliaiiiiel.

The flat marshy creek liotioin. with its islands, tongues of land and

abruptly slopin.u' lianks. rnriiishes a inaikeil excei»tion to the nearly level

topo.graphy of the region to tlie soutli and e.-ist. which slopes vei"y gi'adu-

ally to tlie Kankakee Kiver.

The islands, and without doubt, many at one time were really such,

are the most interesting features. Some are as high as the adjacent land

on the sides of tlie niaisli from whieh they appear to be cut; many have

been eroded until they are but little above the general level of the marsh,

and others have been nearly cut into two parts by une(iual ero.sion They

show every variety ;is to shajie and height above the general level.
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The origin of the creek and its various features is a very interesting

problem. It probably began as an original depression in the moraine, and,

as at present, was fed by springs, the action of which is very apparent all

along the creek's upper course. The head of the creek is formed by a num-

ber of small springs issuing from a Ioav bank, and at various places many

large perennial springs are found.

In section 2 (see map), on the east side of the creek, the springs have

eaten back the bank until a terrace has been formed. This terrace is ten

feet above the marsh, is from ten to seventy-five yards in width, is one-

fourth of a mile long and in all places is composed of soft wet ground,

showing that water is still issuing from beneath. From the terrace the

land abruptly i-ises ten to twenty feet to nearly level ground.

If the tongiK's of land with their low necks are to be considered as

islands nearly cut off and are to explain the origin of the islands, then

there must have been a time when the quantity of water was much

greater than at present. If there was more water most of it must have

come from springs, as there is no evidence of water action except in the

creek lied, the land on all sides being high and nearly level. Again, if the

springs wei'e more numerous and carriinl more water than at present,

other evidence of their presence than that given above has entirely dis-

appeared.

The narrow necks appear to have been cut out by the recessions of

springs on opposite sides towaifl each other and which have dried up witli

changing climatic conditions.

There is no way at present to tell how deep the creek bed has been,

as there are no wells of which sections may be obtaine<l, except on the

sides of the marsh and they are very shallow.

The accompanying contour map will give a good idea of the position

of the islands and tongues of land with their relative heights. The con-

tour interval is ten feet. Ihe elevations were taken with an aneroid bJU*-

ometer and locations were made with a considei-able degree of accuracy.


